Newsletter February 2019
Quote of the month: “Don’t wait to buy Real
Estate. Buy Real Estate and wait” -will rogers

Hot News: Grants for Real Estate
If you are like I was, you have heard of them
but did not know much about them, and do
not understand them & did not personally
consider them!

Best Kept Funding Secret In Town!
Yes, we have them!!
Our source has been working with grants for ever day businesses for
30 years for just about any reasonable purpose you can imagine.

Few Examples:

.Rehab homes, buildings, senior housing, tiny homes etc.
.Improvements for churches, schools, restaurants, bars etc.
.Rehab child care facilities, & multi-family housing
.Start up a business, buy a business or buy partners out!
.Grants for animal control, gyms, dance studios, veterans
etc!
.Grants for advertising, printing-publishing & you name it!

If you have a dream, call us!
Grant Amounts: $1,000,000—$30,000,000

Success Rate 96%
Where does money come from? Hundreds of billion
dollar businesses– Not government money!!
Are These business grants? Yes, but if you have a
dream business to start up, that works too in most
circumstances.
Do I need a credit check? No, Grant is based on
your business plan & goals, not your past!
How long does it take to get funded? 10-14 months.
What does this cost me? There is a reasonable
cost! Call us for details! It is affordable.

WHY
Are we giving out grants?

We applied for our grant & realized there are a lot of our clients
in business who could also improve their lives with a grant and
we wanted to help as many people as possible.

What about sellers; Buyers And
Rent To Own Clients?
This is what our grant is for. We will have funds
available to fix up homes if you buy a home or are
selling a home or if you refer a buyer or seller to
us!

I don’t believe in free money!
If this is your only belief, do not call us!!
Do I pay taxes? No
Do I have to pay back? No
Is there a lien on my house? No

This sounds too good to be true!!
I agree, that is why it is “best kept funding secret in
town!!

We are staking our impeccable reputation on
this. Call us for full explanation!

We are signing up 2-5 Businesses every
Week on this program . Don’t miss out!
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